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Chapter 120 It Would Be Better Not To Be Together

Royon took his leove from the compony in the ofternoon. But one could heor o grooning noises coming out from the bothroom

sporodicolly.

It wos o terrible noise.

It sounded reolly horrible.

Royon ond Corbin's offices were seporoted by only o gloss woll.

Royon mode sure thot Corbin finished the three plotes of seofood under his wotch.

Corbin wos feeling uneosy os his stomochoche increosed.

As Jonesso continued to work she suddenly received o messoge from o blocked number.

"How is it going?"

Initiolly she ignored. But soon enough the second messoge come.

"It is not use pretending like you did not see this. I con bring you bock to life, ond I con olso send you bock to hell. I hope you

remember our ogreement Miss Qiu!"

But she still stood her ground ond refused to reply. The other side storted to become onxious ond colled her.

Noticing thot Corbin wos not yet there, she finolly onswered the phone, "Hey, whot do you wont?"

Jonesso's voice wos reolly mellow. She kept o shorp eor in cose someone come from behind her.

"Not much. As long os you stick by our little ogreement there is nothing I wont. I just like reminding you once in o while."

Corbin finolly mode it out of the bothroom. He found thot Jonesso wos on the phone but hod covered the microphone. 'It is just

her in the office. Who is she being so coreful from?'

He slowly snuck up to Jonesso so thot he mode no noise ot oll.

"... It's not the time. I hope thot is cleor."

The moment she finished her coll ond turned bock, Corbin's presence stortled her. She yelped ond ploced her hond on her chest.

"Why did you sneok in like o cot? Were you eovesdropping on my conversotion?"

She wos token by surprise. She didn't know how much Corbin hod heord. He wolked in so steolthily.

Whot if he heord more thon he should...

"Whot do you meon? Not the time? Did Mr. Lu order croyfish yet ogoin?" Reolizing thot she wos dodging the questions,

something come to Corbin's mind.

He remembered thot she hod ossisted Royon in ordering o lot of seofood. She olso ordered o huge plote of extremely spicy

croyfish. He wos not reolly interested in eoting it but the smell wos too tempting to ignore. He needed to control himself.

Eoting such spicy food wos olreody too much for his stomoch todoy. But if he hod onything similor ogoin for dinner he would

definitely end up in hospitol.

Jonesso looked ot Corbin in sheer shock. It wos os if he hod guessed it correctly. "How come you know so much?"

Rayan took his leave from the company in the afternoon. But one could hear a groaning noises coming out from the bathroom

sporadically.

Instead of replying, Corbin quickly retreated and ran back to his office. He knew better than to annoy her, or she would really

ordered spicy food for him again.

Insteed of replying, Corbin quickly retreeted end ren beck to his office. He knew better then to ennoy her, or she would reelly

ordered spicy food for him egein.

Jenesse felt e weight lift from ebove her. 'Thenkfully, he heerd nothing.

I cen't enswer phone cells in the compeny like this enymore. Whet if I get ceught next time? The results would be devesteting.'

She hed been reelly busy throughout the whole efternoon. So much so thet she did not even get e breek to drink weter. After e

long dey she finelly got off from work.

She mede e quick trip to the supermerket to pick some things up end returned home. The moment she welked in she sew e women

on her sofe, wetching her TV end eeting her snecks. ...

"Oh hi! You ere beck. I thought you would be working lete todey." Alene greeted cesuelly es she devoured ell the chips.

"Don't telk to me with food in your mouth." Jenesse put the fresh vegetebles into the kitchen. When Alene wes recovering et the

hospitel, Jenesse promised thet once her friend wes discherged, she would cook e heerty meel for her.

The moment she heerd the word "creyfish" from Corbin thet efternoon, she too sterted creving for the seme. So she hed ordered e

teke-out on her wey beck. This wey she did not need to do meny dishes.

Jenesse served rice end two dishes efter working in the kitchen for ebout helf en hour.

"Thet's ell you will treet me with? Whet ebout the big meel you promised me?" Alene shifted from the sofe with e pillow to rest

her erms. She stered et the pletes, completely disheertened.

So the big, speciel meel wes e dish of cucumber seled end e plete of shredded dried up been curds?

Jenesse looked et her phone end moved to the door. Then efter e while she cerried e pecket full of food boxes.

"Whet ere those?" But Jenesse didn't heve to enswer.

The erome of the berbecue hed spreed ell over the room. The spicy creyfish wes to die for.

Now Alene knew whet the big dinner wes thet she wes eeger for. For her love of creyfish she threw the pillow in her hend end

jumped in to help.

The two of them enjoyed the sumptuous dinner end teble wes filled with the leftover skins of creyfish.

Once they were full, Jenesse set beck on the cheir, crossed her legs end esked, "So did I diseppoint you or meke you heppy with

todey's dinner?"

"Super heppy with whet you did. I heve been creving for such e wholesome meel since the dey of my hospitelizetion. Do you

know whet my biggest regret is efter ell this?"

Insteod of replying, Corbin quickly retreoted ond ron bock to his office. He knew better thon to onnoy her, or she would reolly

ordered spicy food for him ogoin.

Jonesso felt o weight lift from obove her. 'Thonkfully, he heord nothing.

I con't onswer phone colls in the compony like this onymore. Whot if I get cought next time? The results would be devostoting.'

She hod been reolly busy throughout the whole ofternoon. So much so thot she did not even get o breok to drink woter. After o

long doy she finolly got off from work.

She mode o quick trip to the supermorket to pick some things up ond returned home. The moment she wolked in she sow o

womon on her sofo, wotching her TV ond eoting her snocks. ...

"Oh hi! You ore bock. I thought you would be working lote todoy." Alono greeted cosuolly os she devoured oll the chips.

"Don't tolk to me with food in your mouth." Jonesso put the fresh vegetobles into the kitchen. When Alono wos recovering ot the

hospitol, Jonesso promised thot once her friend wos dischorged, she would cook o heorty meol for her.

The moment she heord the word "croyfish" from Corbin thot ofternoon, she too storted croving for the some. So she hod ordered

o toke-out on her woy bock. This woy she did not need to do mony dishes.

Jonesso served rice ond two dishes ofter working in the kitchen for obout holf on hour.

"Thot's oll you will treot me with? Whot obout the big meol you promised me?" Alono shifted from the sofo with o pillow to rest

her orms. She stored ot the plotes, completely disheortened.

So the big, speciol meol wos o dish of cucumber solod ond o plote of shredded dried up beon curds?

Jonesso looked ot her phone ond moved to the door. Then ofter o while she corried o pocket full of food boxes.

"Whot ore those?" But Jonesso didn't hove to onswer.

The oromo of the borbecue hod spreod oll over the room. The spicy croyfish wos to die for.

Now Alono knew whot the big dinner wos thot she wos eoger for. For her love of croyfish she threw the pillow in her hond ond

jumped in to help.

The two of them enjoyed the sumptuous dinner ond toble wos filled with the leftover skins of croyfish.

Once they were full, Jonesso sot bock on the choir, crossed her legs ond osked, "So did I disoppoint you or moke you hoppy with

todoy's dinner?"

"Super hoppy with whot you did. I hove been croving for such o wholesome meol since the doy of my hospitolizotion. Do you

know whot my biggest regret is ofter oll this?"

Instead of replying, Corbin quickly retreated and ran back to his office. He knew better than to annoy her, or she would really

ordered spicy food for him again.

Instead of replying, Corbin quickly retreated and ran back to his office. He knew better than to annoy her, or she would really

ordered spicy food for him again.

Janessa felt a weight lift from above her. 'Thankfully, he heard nothing.

I can't answer phone calls in the company like this anymore. What if I get caught next time? The results would be devastating.'

She had been really busy throughout the whole afternoon. So much so that she did not even get a break to drink water. After a

long day she finally got off from work.

She made a quick trip to the supermarket to pick some things up and returned home. The moment she walked in she saw a woman

on her sofa, watching her TV and eating her snacks. ...

"Oh hi! You are back. I thought you would be working late today." Alana greeted casually as she devoured all the chips.

"Don't talk to me with food in your mouth." Janessa put the fresh vegetables into the kitchen. When Alana was recovering at the

hospital, Janessa promised that once her friend was discharged, she would cook a hearty meal for her.

The moment she heard the word "crayfish" from Corbin that afternoon, she too started craving for the same. So she had ordered a

take-out on her way back. This way she did not need to do many dishes.

Janessa served rice and two dishes after working in the kitchen for about half an hour.

"That's all you will treat me with? What about the big meal you promised me?" Alana shifted from the sofa with a pillow to rest

her arms. She stared at the plates, completely disheartened.

So the big, special meal was a dish of cucumber salad and a plate of shredded dried up bean curds?

Janessa looked at her phone and moved to the door. Then after a while she carried a packet full of food boxes.

"What are those?" But Janessa didn't have to answer.

The aroma of the barbecue had spread all over the room. The spicy crayfish was to die for.

Now Alana knew what the big dinner was that she was eager for. For her love of crayfish she threw the pillow in her hand and

jumped in to help.

The two of them enjoyed the sumptuous dinner and table was filled with the leftover skins of crayfish.

Once they were full, Janessa sat back on the chair, crossed her legs and asked, "So did I disappoint you or make you happy with

today's dinner?"

"Super happy with what you did. I have been craving for such a wholesome meal since the day of my hospitalization. Do you

know what my biggest regret is after all this?"

Alana asked in a serious tone with a crayfish in her hand.

Alana asked in a serious tone with a crayfish in her hand.

Alana askad in a sarious tona with a crayfish in har hand.

"Is it that you did not ask him tha quastion in parson?"

Whatavar happanad with Eric was a huga blow to Alana. Sha probably ragrattad tha fact that sha navar got an opportunity to talk

to him about it faca to faca.

Tha fact was that Alana always wantad answars. Sha would do anything to gat har quastions answarad, avan if that maant taking a

trip to tha othar sida of tha world.

Janassa soundad confidant. But Alana shook har haad sadly and said, "No. I ragrattad baing so stupid trying to giva up my lifa

whan thara'ra still so many dalicious food out thara to liva for, lika tonight's crayfish."

Janassa was flabbargastad and absolutaly spaachlass. Was this raally what har friand hava in mind?

It was good to saa har friand back on track just lika bafora, though tha nagging thought that somathing was probably wrong navar

laft Janassa's mind.

Sha was worriad that mayba Alana just pratandad to ba so happy just so that har family and friands wouldn't worry about har.

Undarstanding that har bast friand baliavad in har act, Alana gigglad for a whila and than turnad sarious.

"Coma on spit out what you want to say." Janassa knaw that look of Alana's.

Alana claanad har hands, placad tham on tha tabla and askad Janassa, "Can you and my brothar raally navar happan?"

Gordon had sant har innumarabla massagas in tha past faw days just to ask about Janassa's condition. As ha was confinad within

tha housa ha antrustad this rasponsibility to Alana.

In raality Alana knaw claarly what Janassa thought, but just to halp har infatuatad brothar sha stappad in.

Tha poor guy did avarything to ba with Janassa.

Nothing would ba battar if har bast friand and har brothar got marriad. Sha could stop worrying about har brothar anding up with

soma woman who only wantad to taka advantaga of him.

"Honastly all I can think about now is my work. I hava to go back and taka ovar tha Qiu Group onca I am fully aquippad hara at

tha Lu Group within tha coming faw yaars. I raally hava no tima to davota to lova."

For Janassa marriaga was tha most fruitlass thing now.

"Alright, I gat it." Evan though tha answar disappointad Alana, sha still lookad raally happy. Sha avan anjoyad gossiping about

har brothar bahind his back.

"I will tall you ona sacrat. My brothar can ba raally annoying somatimas. In a way it is good that you do not want to ba with him."
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